
Mission Statement:  To be the school of choice for all primary aged children in the Te Horo and wider community. 

From the Principal 
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Telephone: 06 364 3071 
Office email: office@th.school.nz 
Principal email: principal@th.school.nz 

Kia Ora Parents, Caregivers and Whanau, 
 
We have enjoyed the wonderful autumn days this week and it has been great to see the children 
engaging in many positive activities during lunchtime. I have observed children playing sport, 
climbing the trees, playing in the huts, swinging on the maypole, racing around with friends, 
shooting hoops and generally having lots of fun!  Inside, the classrooms are settled and the  
students involved, engaged and eager to learn, sharing ideas and discussing their learning.  This 
all bodes well for a successful school! 
 
Butterfly Farm Opening 
Last Friday we sent an enthusiastic group of students to the official opening of Butterfly World, a 
brand new butterfly farm at Lindale which was opened by the Mayor. The students planted seeds 
which will eventually be transplanted to the site of the farm. We look forward to seeing the devel-
opment of this project over the coming years. 
 
Cross Country & Rippa Rugby 
Unfortunately the weather was poor last week and the Otaki Schools event was cancelled for our 
athletes. Tomorrow we are sending a Year 5 & 6 team to the Rippa Rugby World Cup in Otaki.  
The winning team plays the winning school from the Wairarapa.  The winner of this game will be 
flown to Auckland to take part in a school World Cup later this year.  Good luck!! 
 
Farewell to Miss Hirini 
Thursday is the final day of teaching for Miss Hirini who has been a student teacher in Room 2 
over the last 4 weeks.  It has been great to have Veronica on board and we wish her the very 
best for the remainder of her studies. Thank you to Ms Johnson for the expert assistance and to 
the wonderful students in Room 2! 
 
Teacher Only Day 
A reminder that this is this Friday 3 June - students do not come to school on this day. We are 
further developing our core teaching and learning beliefs. 
 
Win Sports Equipment 
Thank you for the Colgate toothpaste cartons which have come into school - keep them coming 
in!!!! 
 
CCC - Coffee and Chat with Craig 
Please join me next Wednesday 8th June at 9:05 for a coffee and a chat.  I always enjoy these 
sessions and encourage you to drop in if you have the time and would like to ask any questions.  
 
Bog – Stuck Cars! 
I have rung the council who are going to look at the boggy grass opposite the school.  I am 
aware that parking is difficult during the winter months and cars have got stuck in the mud.  I will 
keep you informed of the progress. 



Students of the Week 

Room 1&4 Boston Pollock for the efforts he puts into all his school work.   
  Nathan Sparrow for the effort he puts into story writing. 
  Lucy Tesoriero for effort in story writing. 
Room 3 Nikita Allen for wonderful efforts in handwriting and reading. 
Room 2 Holly O’Sullivan who has a positive attitude to her learning and does her best  
  every time. 
Room 7        Alex Pfeffer for working hard to develop his skills in netball and being a  
  responsible IT manager. 
Room 8 George Meyer and Tessa McPhee  for a wonderful effort in their maths testing. 
Room 6 Lamea Wyatt/Watson and Zoe Matla for their enthusiasm for new learning in  
  Maths and the progress they are making. 
Room 5    Campbell Collins for making good choices with his learning, becoming more  
 involved in class discussions, and being a polite and friendly member of our class. 
 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

World Vision 
Last weekend we had at least 75% of the school participate in the World Vision and we applaud 
them all.  Some slept in cars or didn’t speak, had no technology or survived on water and barley  
sugars.  We now need to collect all pledges in so could this money please be sent to the School 
Office. 
 
Mufti “H” Day - Friday 10 June 
All of the Kapiti Coast primary schools and colleges are having a mufti “H” day on Friday 10 
June to raise money for the Kapiti Aquatic Centre in Paraparaumu.  Gold coin donation, come 
dressed up as anything beginning with “H” –hippie, Hurricanes, horse… 
 
Home and School minutes from the past 
20th November 1987 
•  Home and School commitment for a $500 grant for the next three years for infant readers 
 and reading kits 
•  Lost and unclaimed property – this is now a serious problem – perhaps we have become 
 TOO EASY  over giving it back.  Suggestions re its demise ……. 
•    Does the Home and School wish to make any comment regarding the Te Horo Post  
 Office  closure 
 
Craig Vidulich 
Principal 
 
Last thoughts…. 
I have been reading through old minutes and the Te Horo School Centenary book.  I discovered 
that our wonderful and long serving cleaner and former bus driver, Marj Nutting began work at 
Te Horo School in 1966 - 45 years ago.  You are amazing Marj!!!!!!!! 

 

'It is our dream that students will ...experience their classrooms as invigorating, even inspiring  
environments - places they look forward to going to and places they hate to leave. It is our dream that 
they will come to know themselves as masters of various crafts...It is our dream that ...they will come 
to love the process of learning itself... by making it their own.'  
Paideia Schools  



   Home and School News 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Beer Fest committee is doing a wonderful job and it is all starting to come together. 
We have a lot of posters available to collect from the School Office. Come in and grab some to 
put up anywhere you think it will be seen like staff rooms and public notice boards. We want it 
plastered everywhere but don't forget to grab your tickets too!   
 
A couple of requests please for the Beer Fest. 
 
1. Marquee Liner - Does anybody have one or know someone who may lend us one please?   
2. Beer Decorations - Does anybody have any beer themed decorations we could  borrow  
         please? 
3. Help - Please contact Susanne McCardle susanne.mccardle.nz@flightcentre.co.nz if you     
         can help with food prep, decorating, helping for an hour or so on the night or tidy up the  
         next day. Anything would be appreciated.  
4. WANTED:  Pool noodles and hula hoops to make decorations for the beerfest.  Please       
         drop into the School Office. 

5.      Next meeting is next Wednesday, 8th June at the Fire Station 7.00pm.   
 



Thank youThank youThank youThank you    
to the following sponsors for your support and generosity at our 

Ladies High Tea on Sunday, 22 May 2011    
Dr Le Winns    www.drlewinns.co.nz  available at Unichem Levin, Amcal Waikanae & Radius Coastlands 

Gemz Beauty Ltd    www.gemzbeauty.co.nz 

Designer Baskets & Gift Shop    Main Highway, Otaki (06) 364 0605 

Te Horo Jams     www.tehorofoods.com 

Call Me Foods     Anna Kent anna@callmefoods.com  027 235 0448 

Kapiti Coffee Company    available from Barista Boys, Waikanae 

Dilmah Tea    www.dilmahtea.com 

Quarky    www.quarky.co.nz 

Sandra Vidulich  for fabulous hair 

Suzanne Fahey    www.fashionacademy.co.nz 

Jewellery Collections     www.jewellerycollections.co.nz 

Talisman Nurseries    135 Ringawhati Road, Otaki (06) 364 5893 

 

Viola organics www.violaorganics.co.nz Kapiti Kitchen www.kapitikitchen.co.nz 
Garden Post www.gardenpost.co.nz A.H.M. www.ahm.co.nz 
Ziera Shoes www.zierashoes.com ACPNZ Next Magazine 
The Soapnut Shop www.soapnuts.co.nz Wondercap www.wondercap.co.nz 
RJLicorice www.rjslicorice.co.nz 4MyEarthNZ www.4myearth.co.nz 
Ecostore www.ecostore.co.nz Skinfood www.skinfood.co.nz 
Bokashi NZ Ltd www.zingbokashi.co.nz Whittakers www.whittakers.co.nz 
Shultz Pretzels www.importsplus.co.nz Sunshades www.sunshadeseyewear.com.au 
Trilogy www.trilogyproducts.com QVS www.qvs.co.nz 
Sweete Pharmaco www.pharmaco.co.nz Sealord www.sealord.co.nz 
Health Basics www.psm.co.nz Olys www.olys.co.nz 
L’Oreal www.intl.matrix.com Blum Fragrances 
Micaela Young East Yo www.easiyo.com  
Cotton Store www.cottonstore.co.nz Ballentynes www.bfc.co.nz 
Fodda Food www.tuturu.co.nz Cadburys www.cadbury.co.nz 
Barkers www.barkers.co.nz Spotlight www.spotlight.co.nz 
Lewis’s www.lewiss.co.nz Ruth Pretty www.ruthpretty.co.nz 
IHR Napkins www.petergower.co.nz Leah Herd 
Imake Handcrafted Food & Beverages  www.imake.pro 
 
 

Also a very big Thank you to Everyone from To Horo School who helped in making this Also a very big Thank you to Everyone from To Horo School who helped in making this Also a very big Thank you to Everyone from To Horo School who helped in making this Also a very big Thank you to Everyone from To Horo School who helped in making this 

event happen!event happen!event happen!event happen! 

Yummy Stickers 

Don’t forget send the yummy stickers to school, each class has a sheet to stick them on to.  
Collection of the stickers/labels will go through until 5th October as entries need to be in by 7th 
October (last day of term 3). Thank you for your support and to Stacey Faith who oversees this. 



 Coming Events 

SWEETMANS 
MOBILE  
TUTORING 
SERVICE  Anne Sweetman 

Individual Tuition for 5-14 yr olds 
All Basic Subjects 

FREE ASSESSMENT 
13 Brandon Street  06 364 6114 
Otaki    027 449 617 

 

Kitchens  

& furn i ture l td  

    64 Te Roto Rd, Otaki. 5560. E. kitchensandfurniture@ihug.co.nz 

 Phone: 0800 750 500 Fax: 06 364 7119   

Des ign-manufacture- ins t i l lat ion 

Free measure & quote 
Renovations, new homes, Stairs, one off furniture. 
Solid timber, Melamine, Painted finishes. 
We can draw plans or work from yours 

We will use any medium you want, to create an 
individual product to enhance your home. 

2, 9, 16, 23, 30 June Music programme - afternoon 
3 June   Teacher Only Day 

6 June   Queens Birthday - school closed 
8 June   Home and School Beer Fest meeting at the fire station 7:00pm 
5 July    Otaki Schools soccer at Te Horo 
    Home and School meeting 7:30pm in the staffroom 
8 July    Postponement date for above 
22 June   Board of Trustees meeting 7:30pm in the board room 
24 June   Year 7&8 immunisation 
29 June   Horowhenua Music festival 
1 July    Portfolios go home 
4 July    Parent interviews 
7,14 July   Music programme - afternoon 
9 July    Winter Dance (Beer Fest) put on by the Home and School 
15 July   End of term 2 
1 August   Start of term 3 

The Senior netball team lost their game against Rahui Hinemaia-Potiki 16 - 11.  
Player of the day was  
Phoebe Ellis who had an outstanding game as GS. 
The team played really well and it was a close game. 
 
The Te Horo Turtles (I hear that Mrs Smith named us!) destroyed Levin East on Saturday.  They 
bounced back from last week’s loss and cruised to a 4-0 victory.  Goals were scored by  
Christopher Bowman, Lani Gray, Michael Leckie and Frankie Vidulich. The team are  
learning to spread out and look for a free player to pass the ball to.   
Points for the day - Lani (3), Michael (2) and Christopher (1). 
 
Year 5/6 11-a-side hockey team 
We played the Ohau Stars on Monday night, and they were definitely our toughest opponents to 
date.  They scored first, then we equalised.  They scored again, and we equalised.  Then we 
scored.....and they didn't equalise.  So it was a hard fought 3-2 victory to Te Horo.   The goals 
were scored by Andeana Hakaraia and Harry Bird (2), but teamwork was the word of the 
night.  Player of the Day was Reon Faith for showing increased confidence and determination 
on the field.  

Sports page 



Community Notices 

Clothing Swap 

                                                                    
                                                                    Due to space numbers are limited   Due to space numbers are limited   Due to space numbers are limited   Due to space numbers are limited   ----            so when you drop off clothes pick up your $5 ticketso when you drop off clothes pick up your $5 ticketso when you drop off clothes pick up your $5 ticketso when you drop off clothes pick up your $5 ticket    

Thursday 16th June                   Play group House Manakau                                                    7pm Thursday 16th June                   Play group House Manakau                                                    7pm Thursday 16th June                   Play group House Manakau                                                    7pm Thursday 16th June                   Play group House Manakau                                                    7pm     

                                                                                                                                                        $5.00  for  the first glass of bubbly and nibbles $5.00  for  the first glass of bubbly and nibbles $5.00  for  the first glass of bubbly and nibbles $5.00  for  the first glass of bubbly and nibbles      
 

Allie   06 3026176 
          027 2034498 
Jin     06 3646970 
          021 623378 
Julie  063626395 
          0212108251 

Ladies select from your wardrobe clean clothes and shoes which are still in good condition. They could be from, your too Ladies select from your wardrobe clean clothes and shoes which are still in good condition. They could be from, your too Ladies select from your wardrobe clean clothes and shoes which are still in good condition. They could be from, your too Ladies select from your wardrobe clean clothes and shoes which are still in good condition. They could be from, your too 
big wardrobe or your too small wardrobe  or your bored with wardrobe. Deliver these to Allie at 137 Takapu Road big wardrobe or your too small wardrobe  or your bored with wardrobe. Deliver these to Allie at 137 Takapu Road big wardrobe or your too small wardrobe  or your bored with wardrobe. Deliver these to Allie at 137 Takapu Road big wardrobe or your too small wardrobe  or your bored with wardrobe. Deliver these to Allie at 137 Takapu Road 
Manakau or Jin 101 Greenwood Boulevard Otaki between now and the 15th June. Or deliver to Manakau Play Group Manakau or Jin 101 Greenwood Boulevard Otaki between now and the 15th June. Or deliver to Manakau Play Group Manakau or Jin 101 Greenwood Boulevard Otaki between now and the 15th June. Or deliver to Manakau Play Group Manakau or Jin 101 Greenwood Boulevard Otaki between now and the 15th June. Or deliver to Manakau Play Group 
House after 4pm on Wednesday 15th June so it can be sized sorted and hung ready for its new owners.House after 4pm on Wednesday 15th June so it can be sized sorted and hung ready for its new owners.House after 4pm on Wednesday 15th June so it can be sized sorted and hung ready for its new owners.House after 4pm on Wednesday 15th June so it can be sized sorted and hung ready for its new owners.    

Mowing & Property  
Maintenance 
Rural/Lifestyle/Orchard  
Mowing Contract or labour only 
Phone 027 262 4462 

 
Imagine never having to buy laundry powder/detergent and fabric softeners ever again.  As a family we gave 
up using washing powder and detergents two years ago to use a fantastic new technology to do our washing 
and are so glad we did.  We just have to share the secret to our fresh, clean, chemical free washing with every-
one.  Clothes, nappies, towels, sheets, work clothes – these products work on everything!  Do you want to save 
money?  Do you want to be kinder to your family’s health?  Do you suffer from allergies and sensitive skin?  Do you 
want to be kinder to the environment?  Do you want to reduce water use?  Are you using real nappies and do not 
want them left with a washing detergent residue that lessens their ability to absorb?  Do you not want optical bright-
eners and other chemicals left in your clothes and other items?  Then these are the products for you!  Check out the 
savings you make and testimonials at:  www.mrswashalot.co.nz. 

Dry firewood $80 a cube 
Compost $50 a cube 
Screened topsoil $50 a cube 
All bobcat work Phone Mike on  
364 3661 or 027 286 0371 
Weaner pigs for sale $100 each 

Beautiful fresh 
walnuts for sale 
in the School  
Office for $5.00 a 
bag.   

Just Relax Massage  
new extended hours Tuesday to Saturday  
$50 for one hour appt 
$25 for a half hour appt 
Special (for a limited time) 
Every 5th 1 hour massage free 
Every 5th 1/2 hour massage free 

Phone Freya on 3645658 
Certificate in Therapeutic, Deep Tissue 
Myofascial Release and Sports Massage 
Gift Vouchers Available 

$2 from each massage will go to Te Horo School 

PIANO Free to a good home 

The only requirement is that it needs to be picked 

up and taken away.  The piano is in good working 

order but will need a tune.  It is quite old, large and 

heavy so it will need 3-4 strong people to shift it. 

Please call Trudie on 06 364 3099  

Manakau North Road house for rent available from June 1st. $200/week.  3 bedroom house with 2 
bathrooms with large enclosed  sunroom. 
Lovely country villa only 3 km off SH1 and the Manakau village. Unfurnished. Lots of fruit trees 
and a big paddock for pets or a horse if needed. Comes with 3 acres of land. This could be grazed/
mowed by us free of charge if preferred. 
Whats the catch?? The house is for sale and has been under contract for 4 months. Hence the  
reduced rent from $300 to $200 per week.  
6 weeks notice will be given if it is sold. Pets negotiable, no smokers please.  Phone Robyn on 
3643032 or 0274907994. 

DOUBLE BED FOR SALE—OLD BUT 
STILL COMFORTABLE, ON LEGS,  
OFFERS!! 
Material on  base ripped on edges.  Mattress 
ok 
Phone Broni on 06 364 2154 or 0274 306 281 


